(A b stract.) B rew ster, in 1842, first exam ined the spectra of salts w ith a flame of oxygen and coal-gas ( ' Proc. Roy. Soc. E d in ., ' vol. 6, p. 145) .
Professor N orm an L ockyer has given us m aps of tw enty-tw o m etallic spectra at the tem perature of th e oxygen and coal-gas flame. The region observed lies between \ 7000 and 4000.
Prepai'atory to u n d ertak in g the study of spectroscopic phenom ena connected w ith th e Bessem er " blow " and the m anufacture of steel generally, I have carefully observed th e spectra of m etals and m etallic oxides obtained by su b m ittin g the substances to the oxyhydrogen flame.
Method of Investigation.-The m ethod of obtaining spectra w ith flames at high tem p eratures is th e following. H ydrogen proceeding from a large lead g en erato r is b u rn t in a blowpipe w ith compressed oxygen. The blowpipe m easures 3 in. in length by f in. external diameter. T he substances exam ined are supported in the flame on small plates of kyan ite about 2 in. in length, in-in thickness, and j in. in w idth.
This m ineral, which is found in masses in Co. Donegal, contains 96 per cent, of alum inium silicate, and is p rac tically infusible. The spectra were all photographed w ith th e in stru m ent employed by me on form.er occasions for photographing u ltra violet spectra, illu strations of which w ere published in the ' Chem.
Soc. Jo u rn ., ' vol. 41, p. 91, 1882 . The dispersion of the instrum ent was th a t of one quartz prism of 60°.
Isochrom atic plates developed w ith hydroquinone were larg'ely used. Various dyes for sensitising and all kinds of developing sub stances were tried. The spectra ivere m easured w ith an ivory scale divided into hundredths of an inch, and directly applied to the photo graphs, th e division 20 on the scale being m ade to coincide w ith th e yellow sodium line which appears in every photograph.
I t was found convenient to record th e m easurem ents on a gelatino-brom ide paper p rin t tak en from an enlarged negative. Sometimes, for m ore careful and m inute reference, it was found convenient to m ake an enlargem ent of the spectrum w ith the scale in position, b u t accurate measurem ents cannot be m ade in th is way. I t is necessary to use a low m agnifying power and cross "wires in the eye-piece.
For th e identification of lines already know n nothing more com plicated is required, b u t to m easure new lines and bands it was con sidered desirable to m ake use of a m icrom eter and microscope, the Flame Spectra at High Temperatures.
[June 1, screw of th e m icrom eter was cu t w ith 100 threads to th e inch, and th e m agnifying pow er generally used was 10 diam eters.
Characters and E xten t o f the Spectra observed.-J u s t as in th e o rd in ary use of the spectroscope we m u st be prepared to see the lines of sodium , and in hy d ro carbon flames the bands of carbon, so in these sp ec tra th e sodium lines a n d th e strongest lines belonging to th e em ission sp ectrum of w ater vap o u r are also alw ays present.
In addition, th e kyan ite yields th e red line of lith iu m , w hich is no inconvenience b u t a positive advantage, serving, as it does, to indicate w here th e spectra commence.
A larg e m ajo rity of th e m etals and th eir com pounds all term inate som ew here ab o u t th e strongest series of w ater vapour lines. Typical non-m etallic spectra are sulphur, selenium , and tellurium ; th e first yields a continuous sp ectrum w ith a series of beautiful fluted bands, th e second a series of fine bands, occurring a t closer intervals, and th e th ird is ch aracterised by bands still closer to g eth er and near th e m ore refran g ib le term in atio n of w hich four lines occurring in H a rtle y and A d en ey 's spark spectrum of tellurium are visible. I n crease in atom ic mass causes sh o rter periods of recurrence of bands. In line spectra it is th e re v e rs e ; increase in atom ic m ass causes g re ater periods in th e recurrence of lines. Charcoal and carbon m on oxide yield chiefly continuous s p e c tr a ; th e latter, however, exhibits some carbon lines. The hydrocarbons yield the w ell-know n spectrum of carbon bands w ith also those attrib u te d to cyanogen. O f m etallic elem ents, nickel, chrom ium , and cobalt yield purely line sp e c tra ; antim ony, bism uth, silver, tin, lead, and gold beautiful banded spectra (spectra of the 1st order) accom panied by some few lines. These spectra are finer th a n those of selenium and tellurium .
Iro n and copper ex hibit lines, and, less prom inently, bands. M anganese has a beautiful series of bands and a group of th ree very closely ad jacent lines. A lum inium gives a fine continuous spectrum w ith th ree lines, origin uncertain, zinc a continuous spectrum w ith out lines, and cadm ium a spectrum consisting of one single line only, X 3260-2.
Of compounds, chrom ic trioxide yields a continuous spectrum w ith six lines belonging to th e m etal, copper oxide a fine band spectrum w ith two lines of th e m etal, m agnesium su lp h ate gives a spectrum of m agnesium oxide consisting of broad degraded bands composed of closely adjacent fine lines and one line belonging to th e m etal, A . 2852.
The sulphates of calcium, strontium , and barium give both bands of th e oxides and lines of th e elem ents. Phosphorus pentoxide yields a continuous spectrum w ith one peculiar line, seen also in the spectrum of arsenic.
The chlorides of th e alkalis give also lines of the elem ents with a m ore or less continuous spectrum , which, it is believed, is due to The arrangem ent of th e apparatus in the experim ents here de scribed was as follows :-L is a coil of self-inductance L ( = 0 '42 henry) and of resistance R ( = 28 ohms).
S is a condenser of capacity S ( = 5 x 10-6 farads), and in the same branch w ith it is an inductionless resistance, r, the value of which can be varied. E is a b attery which, when the circuits shown are complete, p ro duces a cu rren t through L, and charges the condenser.
A and B are the two contact pieces of a pendulum interruptor. The two circuits can be broken at these places by the pendulum : the tim e interval between th e two ruptures being regulated by th e dis tance between th e contact pieces.
One centim etre distance ap a rt corresponds to 5'270 thousandths of a second, and, as this distance can be read easily (by a vernier attached) to a ten th of a millim etre, it is possible to m easure in te r vals of 5 hundred-thousandths of a second.
The m ethod of th e experim ents is as follows :-
